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There are many administrative supervision means, and the discipline of 
electronic surveillance management system is one of the important supplement and 
extension, the implementation of electronic monitoring can be an effective form of 
electronic tools to promote and support administrative supervision is an important tool 
for administrative control and means. 
Discipline electronic monitoring platform system analysis is based on unified 
modeling language, the establishment of the corresponding dynamic model and static 
model; during the system design and implementation of the integration time is Struts, 
Spring and Hibernate three frameworks complete. To study the contents of the 
dissertation can be summarized as follows: 
(1) Electronic monitoring and management discipline through research and 
application situation analysis, the major areas of research papers and conduct research 
priorities determined; 
(2) Combined with a unified modeling language technology, system data models 
and functional analysis of the model and the establishment of working; 
(3) Decomposition design system function modules and key business processes, 
and in accordance with the basic principles of database design and realize the logical 
and physical structure of the database design of the model; 
(4) Using the MVC design pattern of development, achieve discipline electronic 
monitoring platform for information management, and monitoring of network devices 
to form human-computer interaction between personnel management system. 
(5) Through a three-tier mechanism and framework for integrating electronic 
monitoring platform to achieve discipline. 
Through discipline electronic monitoring platform system implementation, 
project management, conducting supervision and administrative license at the same 
time, you can project approval and other non-administrative licensing items for 
effective supervision, discipline electronic monitoring platform solutions with 
integrity and independence of the features. With this system, advanced network 
technology and computer technology to achieve online approval, operational 
monitoring and performance monitoring of the organic unity, and ultimately help 
strengthen and improve monitoring performance monitoring functions. 
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第四章  在上一章的需求分析的基础上，进行了系统的总体设计。 
第五章  以系统总体设计结构为纲，进行了系统的详细设计和数据库的设
计。 
第六章  阐述了系统测试的方法，并详述了本系统需要测试的内容。 
































琐、业务量大的需求而设计的一种技术，在本质上它架构在 Java 2 平台上进行了，
而 Java 本身的跨平台性，良好的应用性，在其之上构建应用系统的简便性都是
其它平台所不能够比拟的，那么在此基础上构建出来的 J2EE 技术更是完全承载















































对 EJB 等技术的全方位支持[12-16]。 
2.1.2 SSH整合框架 































XML 是一种国际标准，主要由 3W 联盟进行推广[25]。XML 标准在最初主要
是为了给 Internet 数据的交换提供方便。它的诞生之处，决没有想象到它最终会









比如对常规管理的标记语言 TML 定义；而 HTML 中标记的种类不能任意的进行
增加，它是固定的，增加了也是无法识别的。 
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